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The true Gift Giver
of to-day is btter
known by the wisdom
of his selectian than
by the ainount of
money he spends. So
long as the Gift bears
distinction and quai-
ity, its cost may ho
dropped out of con-
sideratian. The Gift
spirit s nat measured
in Dollars and Cents.

In titis cannection
yau wi11 find thc D. E.
Black & Co. Catalogue
an inspiration. SO
nliny things may ho
had at sucli moderato
prices that the wants

t of anyone may be
satisfied.

Our new 1917-18
Catalo.-uc is just eam-
pleted. Send for a
capy to-day. It is
free for the asking.

0. E. BLACK & CO.
Llmited

JEWELERS

HudiIufliIg CALGARY

MINIMIZE

THE FIRE PERIL
-- BY USING

EDDY'S

-"Sulent 5003"
the matches with "no after

glaw",

EDDY is the anly Canadian
mîaker of these matches, every -

stick af which has been
treated with a chemical
solution which positively -

ensu res the match becoming-
dead wood once it has been
lighited and blown out.

Look far the werds "chemi-
eally self -extinguishing " on
the box.

I ruaau

COMBINGS!
LADIES-We make votîr
cnnîhîîîilgs i il t o swvîîches,
rým.vquaiitity, for $3.00

15C. Postage

., Satisfaction Guaranteed
New Hair added ta Comb-
ings from S2.00 Worth up

il desired

E LTE HAIRORESSINO PARLORS
Ji1 Birks Building - WINNIPEG
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month and feit sure he must. have died
af his wounds. It was nearly midnight
when we got the book Iast Friday-so
too late to read anything then, and when
1 woke up on ýSaturday mnorning 1 was
thinking of "Laddie" and you cia imagine
rny surprise at breakfast timc idien one
of them said: "Oh, 'Laddie' isn't dead,
after aIl, here's some news of hia."
Wasn't 1 pleased and 1 do hope hie will
soon .ho strong and weIl again.

Mly own ho y"ment under" at Vimy
Ridge--shiot t hough the, neck with a
Germait machine gan bullet just as they
reached the third line trenches.

'Your magazine is jîîst, fine and should ho
in every house ani tead by ail. Yours
sincerely, an interested reader. Mrs.
J. H. B.

By long odds, the moet attractive
premium ever offered hy a publication in
Canada is advertised in this issue. We
were lucky enough to get hold of a quant ity
of the famnous Limoges ctips and saucera
and wc agree ta send you a bialf dozen in
return for only three ncw sulîscript ions at
one dollar. Limoges cups have been
selling at from one dlollar 10 a dollar and
a half cacli, which is really a fair price for
such beautiful waire. Winnipeg stores
have Limoges on . sale at around these
figures an(l in the couantry the price iii
higiter. You wil sece that you are being
offered $9.00's worth of china for an
hour's work. Surely it is wort h ift The

cups and saucers are original Elite
Limoges French china with decorat ion of
branches of snndl fu11l lown pink roszes.
foliage and floral sprays. lrreg8îlar gold
edge, gold decorated fiandies. In a few
month's limie this china will bc very haîal
to get at any price. 'l'lie ity of Limoges
is very close 1<) fic httttlefields and fiacre
is litle chiina indusi ry bcing carricd 0on

these ditys. 'WMe have neyer hefore laen
able ta make our saîhscrilîers such a
liheral ofTer and po,ihly miay 1w 81hn >1<
to again. l'lie qilant i ity a r disa lI
is lirnited and wlCyl il is cxlîaiste<I, %t e

shal bcunahie 10 obtain nmore. h i a
case o! frs corne, firsi eve. Bel fer
phîa' sale and start getting us those tlîrate
sulhscriptions at once.

F'or volîr convenienre we append a
sui-b.seript ion blank in case y'oar saîl -
seri)t ion ias expire<I. lleatse note that,
we have not vet advanred our rates-
manv <tler publilcat ions have. Our rate"
are, sIili SI a y'eur or,$2 for three v'ears.

lii nI: .1

(;etitlemnen:

Enclose<I fin>l

scripl i-n

Yomirs traiîv,

. n pavîrîcat fo)r Yvar s sali-

Beginthe daywith
BAKER!3
COCOA

"Is Itself a Food"
A,,pure, delicious drink;
should also be considered
a valuable adjunct to a
meal as it contains a large
amount of nutritive mnatter
in an easily digested formn.

Its use permits tI>k 'nof
odbefand more expenief

1r&idemark on everv pakU
Doo&et of Chokce Roolea set Pns

Walter Baker & Co. LiuItgI
Establîshed 1780

DROP ON A CORNI1
LIFT CORNS OUT

WITH FINGERS
Hurt? No, not one bitl

Just drop a littie Freezone on
that touchy corn, instantly it
stops aching theri you lift that
bothersome corn right off. Yes
magici Costs only a few cents.

a t11\I' tiof îI rtcezorlcfor a few
(aIt -Iîftacicnlt to rid ý,,iir fcct of

rhlaral cori. ýft c' rai, or corn
latwaithe toei,, juIjcal luses,

tijitt ',tin ~ orirritation.

n c/inti tI anaci tkcdof
Jr îV~ . : t.r..:,Ij~1gcnills.
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Ry the Ho Publiahing Co., Ltd., Winnipeg, .

$1.W0.ayea . ivthin 1 1oty a!o nPeg ciit.a nd ln the %nlted Statea 31.25 a year.

Remttance. o!fmail sBorna y be made vitIa safety tu ordlualY letters. Sums of ofld

dollar or more would be weIl ta send by regssered letter or Moner Order.

Postaie StagSn wll be recelved the ame as cash for the fractional parts of a dollar. and lnl
Mny amout uben Il a Impossible for patrons 80 procure bil.

Chan". of Addrena.-Submdrbers wablng ther address obanged muaetsMate their former as
well m addrsa. Mleommulcailoa r 0ltIv chane f addres must 1e receved byus flot her than 8he 20 1 t! he pteeedng monib.. on U

Wbeu You Renew 1e sr am o y or name exatly the same as 18 appears On 8the labelornlb
of your paper. il 8111e la Dot doue 18 Ieads ta confusion. if you have recently cagdyoUr
aC= mss and 8the paper bas been !orwarded to you. be sure ta let us know th1 ad= nyour

1tes-e-

Chat With Our Readers

, 1

The W'estern Home Mont hlv is a market
place for the homes in Western Canada.
A careful examinatian af aur magazine
wili prove to the reader that we atre true
ta aur namne, for the contents thoroughly
define ail that should ho in a "home"
magazine. Every need of the home and
family may ho found in aur advertise-
monts, and one who does not read the
aàvertising columns misses a great deal,
for advertisements carry a message of
eeonomy and value ta the one who needs
to purchase comfarts and necessities for
the home. We carry a great amaunt of
advertising hocause we reach mare homes
in Western Canada than any other maga-
zmne. If there is anything needed in
clathing, home furnishmng, provisions, or
farm labar-savmng devices that the reader
does nat flnd in aur advertising columns,
we want ta knaw it-far we are justified
in aur holief that The Western Home
Monthly is the hest advertising mecbum
in Canada. The test of any magazine is
"1reading it." Every day we receîve
letters of appreciatian, for which we are
grateful. During the pst year we' have
made thausands of friends, and the caming
mantits promise a great increase in cir-
culation, in advertising business and
prestige, as a dlean intelligent and popular
magazine. WVe da not attribute aur suc-
cess ta luck, but ta an absalute determina-
tian ta produce a periodical that will meet
every requiremenlt af home life. Thtis ie
the creed of The Western Home Monthly.

The Westerni Home Monithly is a gen-
uine friend because it multiplies joa and
divides sorrows. Articles, poems, and
paragraphsy f8u11 a! encouragement and
inspiration grace the pages fram cover to
cover, until the world hocomnes mare rosy
ta the reader.

Takîng a maderate average ta a home
it is safe to state that 2100,000 people,

mewomen, and children, frw î
ta interest &hm alI. find enjayment and
interest in every issue. It gives ;;themn
exactly that right combination o! reading

that suits every member of the well
regulated home.

Laddie Approciatdl
Eriksdale. 'Man., '.\fr. '27th, 1918

Dear Sir:-l feel I muSt, tell oslov
pesdI was to get news o! "IAdIdie"

again hy Bonnycastle Dale. I 11sed ta
enjov his l; etters and look for them as

anxaolislv as mny oun bayv.1 was sorrv
ta hear ]le was wvounded lîadly anI have

kept lookinig and watching for news of

him in The W'estern Home Mn l vr

fq

ré, Z, , me


